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0*11 Papn\ p«r anro»i !•«■.! to rUy, PS Weekly. «3 »P 
•It< la tjraao* Rrnutltnrr# raty t>« n.tde tl thr rtok af th# 

Pol Jttf* iu tij pale* »»«* etl.Uo <■ to Intro as the Jepotll bf 
Wuti Is IS* M OAcftlonUtkJs* n.co*y. 

tj«*rr.: ,*a 

OaifctdM*. (I" liii'** l« l«'1. b'.t ‘bdr.-li u. ... 't 
tt. n tJ-l'tlonti intviuoa ... 8ft 
Oar month slUmaiaiieraUaii. fd 8ft 
Trite* Jo Jo .10 Ml 
fcl J« Jo 8000 
To ly* Jo Jo .8ft 00 

*■„ .atiM, Th.e# month*. ... .. 15 *1 
8U month*. 85 00 
TwtlTc month*. 50 Do 

4 ^*Mo tJvert. .. u.< v. ta He ?.>ntl.lrt*J by 15* naoth or y.tr 
*b! tpe.'fieJon ti»r Mtaut. rlpt, or prettr u*ly ajtrej upon Hr* 
t« r.i the trtle*. 

iJrattvcu-ot not iutrkr-1 on thr ropy for ttpnlftrJ cuts 

k. ? Invrtlob* tolU be couihiueJ until orjrrej tut, mJ ptyuirat 
•i* v.t »«eorJtn::lv 

: JP“ tttai i_t» Ab.*«T,-«t»*r<. To tralj toy mtounJersUnJIriK 
•nine part at tbr *n.'. .1 k.ltrrtitrr*. It to proper I*Mate<JMntr*fp. 
I »■ •! prt*Ury-«.Hi> -«»rt.o-1.. II.. Ir liuni- Hitt# butinm Krai 

Itr, l-ryti .in til .It. rr t Iv*. 'sememe trot by throi to br an 

»;: .... I'trrr, an. I uo vriitlt. 
; R-It! Kettle tn limrrti Agent#’ A.IeetUeoient* not to Hr 

lorrrtrJ br the year, bat to br ckupnl tt thr ututl rttrt, tubject 
,;o <i. h Jtorount* n* ehtll be ayreed upon. 

tr B. ..k«; Urr» tu.! y rr'» aJterUtrr*. .•vnertlly, mptyluy onr 

tl fl olfcr far tale thr tt.oye tttn.UrJ HrtuJ u! rtnr-Co* per 
IT l> itillr I kitll H» Whltky. In i.*'r-U tnJ htii btrnU. 

A ■ „f u..r „wa Jit'.i li ili. n, tnd lajhly iuiprovrj by »«, »* 

iret y rer'inn ■ L.l It n the ri tn J b. tl ’A .»»» th.«; can 

f-. ... ny br ilitlitle.1. kk alto » l?r.‘ our 

01*1 B'.ttiiily lly«* \\ liioky. 
ft ♦ -ther tr»Ui!-, fis.ai !».* Urt****l slock of Ftn* WMskkft in tht 
Xu lr«l r»ta|r«. 

HU.I. »1 «V PWnl* DJ-tllK-ry, 
i/n Ur *%. S iU /kiwi*, %iuU+!pA<4. 

Ch31—dly ll»*S*CTS« F«.'«TS*T., PUtLlMCLfftlt. 

MU. a. WXUJ.\*& dAMVKL V. JUID 
U’ll.LIA^lM «Sc KHID, 

PKUDUC’K 
Commission M«-rfhant^, 

V. K. COJt.YSJt VTJ I.VCT ASi> SXCVXD STHSST, 
riu.iuuiiii, oiiio. 

» 1 ■:» orders for all k buf \» wtcru Produtv, and make 
CMk Ailani. .a « .If in.i.rii. 

i| luusliwc l> ughl aaJ Stored on account of purchasers. 
.j m_ 

jlflK WWW AND ftil LAU U lOKS, 
(NOT POE THS DAY ONLY.) 

wl r Hohan’s (vltost. Be a CLutrli utor tj “The Atlantic." 
r:..s w M.ierful book prououuceJ kv erlttcs superior to any similar 
t ie- mbo k, ho »u. d to the Third C.nu a #t,tM. 

r>. rm tine, kv llia. is Aker This atr'hor ranks J$c«l in 
Pa ad Is >Ws are read wore Hi in anv 'iher aoll.or’a. *'Ttib 
ti,, ma* ii ‘*el!« l>v fir h.a best book $1,00. 
I( turf nl ’I .r issinl. sth I a of flits elec .'’ 

i. III- \ t only » net tut atlncslurv but the band- 
s| ho>ik uf the C.al ever tied. This n .v edition is stlil an 

lu.pr. -Blent ver uih-rs Lu b-auty of binding. fl.lbl. 
I'm- ftiomru uesil.iu. bv itorscsw -Vs-i Th.s l- 

the i-n ii. Curre-l 1 iu. n, edlle ! by Rev. 1'. N. hlrk, Slid b 

oorrect in every particular tuc 
Art UfirealltiDS, r.cMy il.ustratel, containing lostruc 

tl q Drawing UivClan Painting, A.»*i. lo., Waawork, Hair 
u and la act to all d Hi* elrg* acc mptuhmects cf the day.— 
A valuable buck fo- lea. burs and th..»o whu would become iewch- 
srs. Tatars HniTt,.sc laraori o ,Sb. 

■Il.i" r.v p- It > *>i v> II- f.sue tit-TIi'O— Iversallv ac- 

knowledged as oac ol the best bo >s for youth ever pubbshed. toe. 

Abort for sale by ail Bookselie.a, an I seat by mall by the Pub- 
lisher*. 

J. g. TILTON A COMPANY, Boston. 

Ki MOV CD. 
fl A A. HARO. A'lrV, JR naee removed tolhrlrNew (Wore, 
\$, No fli Sdsio Micet, .-vru .!•>• rt above their * I stand. 
V re tr,. y base in. aaed their fa ultii !. doing all kinds ol 
a rk in their Une, such as puruc* up evety description of Waler 

.rce Hydrautc, W.clerCi .cb, Batha, il> i»ei». Cooking Rang-.i, 
Pun P-. llidraul c Runs, An Pulling up Portable Isas Works, 
!■ up ball.liiu,# wilh gaa pipes vud Salutes. 

1 f a. -a. K. otli.c. « •’ C bd 

_ w.t-r or steam. Tb-y la*. I’m occasion ts> slate Ihtt lt.,y 
,.**e the o-st llol Air Puma in thb or any ihcr Oouulr>, which 

-v w II put up and warrant to give saiisraciieu. 
A Urge .s- rtin* til of plain and faui'y lln ware, and flrales an. 

femferw always on hand. aull —tf 

roPtKT.NKUSilllH NOIItl- 

1HAVC this day ass is'ed with me, hr the C uru.bsl n, Oroeery 
an I b.uur buslnesa, IV. L- Staler The business w.il be CoU- 

Ud in tU name ul J. W NIPt A CO. VVft, 
No to. Main Street. 

r * i take t*ia snpoilunliy to returu my sincere thanks to my 
f-‘ t< f U.efr Ah. share of patronage turln* It* last three 

and tot!' it f the ,.rw con.-rn ihtlr oull-.ned 
J W hlPK 

ROOFING*! 
die n 1:1. K«Mirn«!!! 

BlorC.V l iiiK Ft LI HuoFlilV "!! 
TIN HOOPINU. 

Wc are now prepared l. rot on the OR at si lilldfiNtl, ol a 

III) So eri. ,oa.lt) either in lowu ul country. 
A air a.ods oKiUTs itr*. 

CoNDLVTORB. 
nr LIOHTNINO EOM- 

CHtlll.k' l> V.kL» A CO., 
Iron Block Governor SueeL 

kXIUtiUDl.VUU ASP CLStiA.YT Sl'PFLltS OF 

A i: M (. o o l> 
May Id, 1 htii». 

... u. pk)< K A CO., are making large abillion* to th,lr 
I 'I1" 

1,1 Su nmer sties, lu *eer> departareut. Just opeued and m«*.e 

Fsourijr 
Beautiful Silt Poplaina, all colors 
f leg .ni s i.*v_ia Ko' es. cl.otco ground 

Xos Tcliwe'la, enarcly us 

An-.lher lot beautiful l..n<. *o much desired 
t,r, v Poaiarrl*. the l*m lu market 
k: ..-k m. on.: s, ks al t laT.laa. Vet) ioW 
L v* %ol Cu4tfl 
ll*H*p **k ru 

LiU'-.i 4«* ,4**. 
1* ^AQlia* i»* piftm al *mJ M*u it »• *-rv us>* vrr v full, !u 

,V„ material, fa. the anot supetb lace w the mat me Aerate 
• .1,1 liustcrt,*nd .1 a gNtloaner c mu he suited Worn the *l»vk, 

wtl be ueaJe k. t.r Jei, of any shape aud |Oakiy, *p->u a few 

\ 'tf/rcrv * w T R Wlirt * CO 

KOBIIKT SIMM. •« A Anl.ab .A A U., 

Sue dOI -ANl'iOa N 4TU ST.. PHILA., 

V. i IOLKSA1.K 1 »Kl < HtI&T^ 
O. port,™ of French *,,d Tn.tl.h 

^ ̂  ^ OLA39. 
ILsnutacturers of PAIN (U of every description. 

The rttcA -a cf S vaaaa Mam. tit arsis respectfully invited and 

-. rp.wutma tr h ded. mhJt-am_ 
I! AKKI^OS’S 

CELEBRATED 
BARleKV WHISKEY. 

iiry eeiilne I* ,"aisk*y, made from Barley, which waa In- 

YY .1 and a- >•» our h-uae 2«» year. ago. and acAnowl- 
e„ | lo tac ).au anv WlJgoeT aver introduced In Ihla market — 

v «i. g baa press-:. /a uniformity :D quality and charac- 
u- ml we do Itit And thy V- change In !« In any reapecl, being 
tt came now as theo.ln dal e.. ». rlchi.es. and purity. Our cuato- 

,,*.U, sau.e, and we ulLthb ttngiy ofer It to the commurdty 
»n article which we can teeommo-d as being pure and perfectly 

tree r,„m fusil OIL or any other det.Ultoua article, too often mixed 

• i<tbs liquors of tha present day. * • bars never advertised 
b» r, turfeel uktled in doing so o«w. obU. the country U flood- 
r>J *1 h niAnafkciarvtl liquor*. 

\$ % ux. I.AgUor, we do not think U c*n be *nrpn**ed, even 

*v the breu Ur* rw»w *old. 
A supply nl.ay.on hand, ***££'“%aMBIttATN*. 
apTJ—tf So. 70 Main street. ttn-hiti.—d A a. 

OUHITAOh A K«»H*£K IS,Corner Cnry aud ldtn Ota 
» A lie f Sale the MW wing article*— 

’flu tone No. I Peruvian tiuaao, 
he •* American 
Su •• Pine and Coane Bon*|I'uat, 

■<-«* tbla Pupertor Plour, 
*80 Kaira buperflu^do., 

uo Bye do., 
.W Fine do 
%0 Cruse MLIdling*, Jo., 
in case* (1. C. licorice Paste, 
fci C K do. do., 
X " R. R. do. do. 

Nee m, prime lium Arabic, 
lot* •* Angostura Tonqna Peang, 
Su) » Para do. 

_ 
do, 

Imu bote* ud brand* OUv* Ott, 
pel bags Hu., Peas, 
>• •* Clover Jterd, 
5*1 Prince Rdwnrd Island Oalg, 
a> Puivenaed Char oal. 

»• Ageaw Wr the Manhattan Oil Company, we ofer Mason • 

flve'ut and Ilhet Olla foraal'. at the Company a prices, and re* 

pert ally act dull srdavu for the same. 
_ 

ap» ROBINSON A ROBARTS. 

u 1 K I Ill's MHK t ■> TH.tl* AND P.ISTKV 
>~ BOA M DB. n large lot of ihfl above good on hand. 

T. ROBIKTSSJN A SONS, 
•.Kta No AS Main Rawed. 

I I OKU. N. iA.r to purchases* a large assortment ti- 
ll » ,1 • (feeding Hassorted from No. S to A; also, Milling 

-' <* horn Ns ,'toS a-*-, runlet'a Cast Steel Hoea, a aupertor 
am 1. aisa. Harden Noeo aad Rat,a. Hay and Manure Porks. Ac 

mar SMITH. RHODRf* * Co. 
_ 

a ’title I M A l)L P.U.—Me base la stora and foraai* * *»- 

t -wty of flee Angered Cradle# of the moat approved makers, 
v < (Irani wedge and scree Brace, complete with beet Blade* 
*•»., Dutch Bow and New fork Pattern*. Alao. tlr**a, Urain and 
• ".set Scythes aad suaUia assorted sue* and qwnlltle*. 

mat SMITH. BHOORS A 00. *» Pun'l 

N KII HI m il. -A# tuba supoetor fresh Butter, lust re- 

'dead per steamer Roanoke, end for *kle at retailor to the 

»*ds, by J. B. ROBRRTSON, 
«H Nell lo Corner Governor and Frank Bn iu. 

i Ull'ID M K> > KT, for moktng. la u feu mloutaa, Imi- 
Id cam* iiemsta there nr* feu denies la lo* the Ihhleeu ease 

MtAO* A baRSB'i Drug Atorw,^ 
•y 11 lkA Main at, carom ahov* P 0. 

Y (> U R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 18 ASKED to our Urge Assortment of 

Hue 

Si>ring Clothing. 
embracing the m.»: 

EXTENSIVE STOCK. 
GREATEST VARIETY OF CHOICE STYLES 

and BEST BARGAINS, 
we have ever ollen-d. We propose to inaAe It the 

HTKRK8T 
Of all purchasers u> buy from us, l>y keeping every variety and 
clam »f Goods of ItauirAtlc nr Foreign Manufacture; and as our fa- 
cihttea aid earn rlence in tills Hue ul business tlve us Important ad- 

vantages, ..in which our patron* share) your Interest will be 

PKOWOTKD 
By calling at th- OLD AND FAVORITE HOtSE, 

IPS Main Street, 
_KEEN, BALDWIN * WILLIAMS 

_ 

MMttVn KKkSfH YOit SBiKT UNMIS. 
« rontlompns Furni bine:Goods 
IIT E have now oo hiod oyer -iOO Jot ail price*, qualities 
If Mil style*, which we are civsing out at t^uerd price* 

Ihe»e BhatU Me *11 mad w:ih the f*o.ou« Improved French 
Y <ke, anil Me warranted to ttt. 

Our aan trttuenl of diet aud Cravat* eta’I he beat la the city of 
Kit hlU c*d 

We w *u d o*ll wt:cation to our large stock of Under Shirt* and 
Di iter*, wfilch l* l«r* full, and con talus full line* lu Slls, Gauze 
Mtf«lo * * Linen, and Cot Uni 
! •> have increased our facilities for m iking Shi t* to or Jer, at 

tli-* ah«»rte»t p.N» life notice, and a perfect tit warranted. 
AUo, on baud, a tine *L*k of Heady Made Clothing. 

SrCHTEVANT A MAOWIRF, 
N 

8IMP8UN1* MIIaIaBRT- 
UW'r i»*'W in at .re of their own manufactory, a fresh Supply 

of 01OTHJNU, rubra- ing all tl»e newest atytea, 
fine Back Ureas Suits, very low 
IV Cam M 44 ** 

U. Linen ami Mar’* Bulls,44 
Do. Drap DNrte 44 44 

! Oause Me In- and ?i.k Bhlrt*. and Drawer*, Furnishing Gcodi of 
every description, Boys,Cassiui**ret Biridles, I men and Cotton 

»: Villa M 

si*KI.\b iSI) 8UMMSK 

STO( M\ (.)OM PLETK. 
f JVIE subscribers cam iws slicw a full sts.k of 
A. Fancy and HWdt Cassltnerv. 

Alpaca, 
Drap D’fts, 

tt title and I'anct Linen Suits, 
wbt.-h, f.ir style, quality, an pries, we tl.Uik canuut be rvce.led 
la th‘> market. 

Fl’RSUHlNG GOGHS 
Wt all p irtlra’.Ar atti n'.lnn to, a.-w, Ji--.lr.ble, tasty and cheap. 

Ul R SHIRT DEPARTMENT 
Embraces all the Fashionable style* <*f the moat approved nur.u 

fa. tore, and war ran tad t.» lit 
<\tr la arx % V ‘»v the satne party that has alw ays supplied 

110 a:.d gained t.*r thb »t*nl w wide a celebrity for a tlra4. rate 

fcy&^Bhirt* wa !e ?-.> order. 
Bil AFkR, HALBKY 4 CB 

ll<> Main Ktreet. 
m> -1 Late Tupman 4 Hull. 

hi ill. SniJIKK CLOTHING, fsiiO. 
AT 

l 1< > Main Sti*o»‘t. 
110 Main Strei‘1, 

sii ircK. ii\i.si:v a co. 

VNFW aSI> WELL SKLE TVDSrOCK OF SUPERIOR CLOTH 
ING of our owi manufacture, good, ttyliah and cheap, and 

u i.i lh; moot f **h ion able *tvl » Our Ciothlng l* we'l known 
tt-ronghnul the Mate, and will be offered at a* Gw price* as any 

We h»Y* on hxn I a !o* of Conti* I'inU :*od VftU, »Hth‘ljr darr 

•fed. of thr »l ck of Tupmnu a Hull, which we are ottering at T*0 

per cent. W«« thta cw>. 
Our turuUh n£ sto is, a* urual. Ur«e »» * compute. 

Mi AFc.lt. HAI.^KV M CO 
110 Main Street 

J 9 I 1 Tu|»:n»n * II .11. 

CLOToiifi STOCK. 
riTHK SUBSCRIBER, a* Agent wiil pen about the lhlh Inst la 
l the ri -e now occupied by N C. Barton, No. I'D Main at., an 

.-mire new a lock o* 

C L O T IIIN G 
AND 

ii ¥1 > TH if R^IMII !\ «- ttOODtt, 
Wh ii be b having ci-tuufhctur d under bb own sup r-blon and 
h..; with f. s experience acd knowledge ol the business, be can 

f j'uc. a st— k w.U meet Die aauir and secure the patronage 
fhMft leads 

T> e st e will be retiHr I tc-uit the huah.cn, aud every effort 
will be c a ir to pt du-eall the necessary article*, and In such 
style as w inner the stock unobjectionable and atlrective. 

\VM 8 TV PM AN, 
—tf Late of Tupman A Hull. 

IFBINd ns M .H.HER CLOrHlM., 

OF 01 R 0 H \ A V li HO 'I £ M A N l’ F \ C T V R E. 

Oftt stuck of Ready Made CloOiing Is complete, and we ask the 
lUrini, t, ,,f ..ur ,1 t. lit, If -u I I uhl.c 111 general, to rail »r.d 

coat cheat!'.I. and best made Clothing 
till- o.iy Our slock U largo, sud we will continue to make up 

luring the gammer, so b« aide t.> keep our slock In complete 
ue-». Vie a ill, alvc. o-aae f, ri -w to c-rd.r, In the latest styles, 
and will warrant to lit nr no sale. 

A large stuck of C idhi, I’avltaer.s and Vestings on hanJ. All 

we ask is a all, and look lor yourself, at E MOKitlH A ‘'ll., 
apim ilk) Main Street 

ltK'HMONII M IDI' t LOTlIINt 

InoTftssod Faoilit88« 
mH( ... icribes has been manufacturing Clothing In the ,sq 
I 

time from *5 t-i 1W Lands In his sn.pj. yi ..-n». and will, In S3 
li.o n d ether is .at laige • l.t us lu that nuin- ,t 1 
ber If i.Ii'.. taken the story over his store especially for nianu- 
fv, luring purpi a < he U determin-d to make any article In the 

... t«) imp irk, with clothing 
made In N rthern lira, and he asks the patronage uf his ll 
III, lid. ail the | .ibllc g. nerallj, ii vien os the fa t that hel» riv 
ing emp!. ymeu- in our miibt to a large number of mechanics and 
w,Kin lemaid, ah > nrght otherwise suffer for the ueccssalle* of 
iff*. He h is the beat of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed hv any house lu the country. 

Maryland, W > Carolina* and Georgia Cassimeres and 
r. ... .. tri a Southern Manufacture 

If use, .1 ail an all be sills lied by a pern lUal inspection ol nut 
what hv tut. nds to Jo,tut what h. has h. en .iolng for year, p rat. 

K. 1 SPE.NCh, Clothier and Tailor, 
Corn. Mala and Idih sts Bichmond, Va. 

la-i NOTICE I 

K. L). 1CKKIrlNO, 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

>o, l ie H-ilu Mreel, 

n' Adjust etui tied flout New Vork, ai.-l is ro-w prepated to ea- 
hlbit tbe most attiactive stock ol f r.i-da that he has v vei had 

the p'easure of oileiing to his friends an the public, consisting to 

ILolUci. ASSIAItlvEN A Ml VfcSTIMiS, 
cf the newest si vies, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved manner. Pits warranted to please In all cases, 

ALSO, 
lu store and receiving, a choice sclec'loQ of gent's, yeulhs' and 

•Midi «n*» __ 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
of every grade and style 

GKNTLhMHX'8 H’RNldHlNG GOODS, 
such as Bhlrtg, Collars, Ties, Uloves, Bocks and Drawers; Merino 
Shl-ts and Drawers, of good -|ua!lty. 

K. D KUKUNO, No 1S« Main street 

filEASE EXTRACTOR, 
ml aim,.visa 

P1I.XT. TAR. W VX, 

c; ki:as e, 
rsoa six sisix ur 

SII.K AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
and prom 

Broadcloths*. Cassimorof*. «kc 
Il'ihWuf Lie rUighUnt ittfury lu tAiJbbric*. 

THIS article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country and has received Hie highest recommendation*. It 

sbo received the silver medal at the laat Mechanics' Kalr. It Is 

me' -i ih'scllv. and deserves the patronage of the South. Tube 
f til. urine «1 druggists aud at my uuoraiory, corner nan 

I ^ AiiStfeJalS&A. 
WM. &ATTLER k (XL 

!% «. 149. H A I S STREET, 
Eicuuueu, Vi., 

Dealers ta— ,.. 

Color., Painter*’ and Artists' MstarfjO* 
Tarnishes, White L.ad and Line Paluts.oU and wtterColon 
English, French, and American Engraving* 
Liu. graphs suitable for Grecian Painting 
pnute for P.tichomanlc Paiming 
Mali cmatlca! Instruments for Architect* and Engineer* 
trench and English Drawing Paper 
Wlrutaor and Newton's Tube Colors 
tng'lsh aad Oermac rrepared Canvas* 
picture Vrimw and RIM Moulding,, etc. (**SA1 

VIU.ANIIE TBBTH! 
> VI L( IMTli TWTUI IM»: 

OREtT IMPKOt EMI ST IS ARTIFICIAL iTVv' 
TEETH 

G. W. JONES. Daart-r. having the right for making TErTH on 

the vulcanite plate, and 0*iit^/ «th'.*‘rt/ t-J it* iit**o/*t*i *ujf*ru*riti/ 
,, ,ill vtKtr mtt’n.i., having thorough'y tested it /ur tic*Irt 

m.-n.'/o. In a large uumber and ‘in* if Me mo*t ‘Hpicnlt case, 

a here gold and ether plate had utterly failed. (Liwmentf* it with 
mtir* ..»/».fra*v to those deriving full or partial set* of te-th, 

t.Ulu u-.tA More tteo orv note nnu,j. The per- 
fm.-t oJ.ii !-if““. •'■/ tig ,‘idt*. and /As mtclitm t).*r*t*y eecerei/, 

I enable, him to insert on* or more teeth irith*"'t ehup*, which. In 

the gold plate ha. rendered so nan* teeth ottitt/ul and — 

lUflof b«rD iilcplei! *if those i.vkJtnK bigfirst ut tbr profrSsloT»t 
North and ho ith, tevtlmonUl* will be given and specimens eihihl- 
led l<>'hose wishing W see them. 

_ 

iivid or uny odAei pi*it* made, of course, for »ucli as prefer 

y iUng, tleansteg. regulating and all other operatlou* gently and 
thoroughly performed 

i Teeth etfac'ed .< iM-xif/xiin. by *UctrMtff, having r-ctrnrtru 

./reif/eclA .. .1A if. 
I Office hours from s to 3*. from 4* to 6, on Main *t between 

9th and 10th 
___ 

m*' 

I860. ADIE A GUAY, Kin. 
H..I1LUKS AMI MFM'FICTI KFKS 

CATIPHINK AND BI'llfilNfi FLl'ID. 
AUO I>l4L£l£ II 

ALCOHOL, ROTS TCRPENT1NK, HEKOSIN* and LINSEED OILS. 
All of which they offer to the Gad* at the lowest narlcet rates, 

I Sir .viaA ij» _147 Main KtreeL 

j .Sib HUl.v PI HKULD HOI HBON WHIXKV, 
I i»V/ so Case* •' 

luO •• Monongahrla 
109 Maderia, Sherri and Port Wine. 
1I«| Cherry, Blackberry and Otoger Brandy, 
90 Ginger and Blackberry Wine, 
So Pej.permlnt and Clnnaoiot. Cordial, 
10 Charter Oak Wine Bitters, 
99 Vln d* Vervlnay, 
90 Otar i, Ihipuy A Co.’s Brandy, 
9<> Bask -is Heidaick A C'.'s Champagne, 

tor sale low by __ 

□,,81 8S0DGIUP9 A JOHNSTON 

HIM VENT HATS. 
HAHVKMT MATH. 
HtHVElT HATH. 

WE cull the attention of Farm.ru t‘> our large assortmeci oi 

Harvest Halt, which we are prepared to furnish In any 

j m,Sl_lffT^Maln street. 

A IN TI HID UAITKKS. Thc;»ofte*t and most beau 

Kj MM .he* to b. fcund, a. 
WM WALSH SI 

at HLF-HKAUNO 4 AilS.—Th«s*soon for preserving fruli 

^ 1, St hand Th* ^ Action I., h ,w can It beet be don* 

•w.r »y u inglhv celebrated WILLOl’GHBt 0XLF-3E A LING CAN. 
TUs Can la cu« UucUd Ut the Amplest manner JK^Kle, and can 

^ rst#Mp4 hat acdy la a uaw(B#cI • USI* OlU is4 
9TEBB1N8 4 PCLLIjr*. 

lMl Iroad itreeV 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
KOR TUX WHIO. 

DETENTION OF PASSENGERS AT GORDONSVILLE. 
Since the first of June, passengers from tie Alexandiiv 

toad designing to go to Stauutoii or Richmond, on their 
arrival at Gordonscilie, have found tba1 the cars of the 
Ceutral Road had left trout 20 to SO minutes; the mails, 
al.-o, hare been detained lueuty lour hours, aud conse- 

quently the publ c indignation has been .justly excited.— 
The "sujyettio falti," as well as tbo "*ujipre**io vtri' 
has bee most industriously Used to concentrate public 
di-pleasure ou the Central Railroad Company. 

I. n a plain statement ot facta expose the great injustice 
which has beeu doue. 

When the Alexandria Road was first connected with the 
Central Road, atGordousville, they met our trains as they 
passed, aud there was no detention, because they, very 
properly, considered it their duty to conform to the ar- 

rangements they found in existence ; they did not pro- 
pose to disturb them, as tbev kuew what they were be- 
fore their road was undertaken, and thul they would be 

required to t utt faster than we did to insure regular con- 

nections. The time of arrival iu Gordutisvil e was then In 
o’clock aud titieeu minutes A. to. They soon, however, 
began to a-k lor some indulgence : the time was extend 
ed to 111; HO; again, lost year, they asked for more indul- 
gence, aud alter a caret 'if investigation ol the whole sub- 

ject, tbe nine was extended to 1": j ; this being the tliiid 

time, their arrival was fi\< d, and, as we distinctly un- 

derstood, it was a permanent arrangeuieut, so long as 

schedules North and South remained unchanged. 
During the severity ol lost winter, the Sup. rinteudent 

ot this Road, uc'iug without the advice of the Board, ex- 

tended their lime to 1 I o’clock atnl minutes. The pub- 
lic all know verv well how irksome and annoying it ha- 
beeu to be kepi waitiug from one to two hours at Gor- 
donsville for the Alexandria Main. The last extension 
of time from lt>. t-• wa.- allowed on account ot delays 
growing out of the obstructions of ice in the Potomac, 
and the condition of their track naturally consequent on 

winter weather. Finding tit it they seemed reluctant to 

return to the sit-pended schedule, the Board of the Cen- 
tral Cutup tin on the 22d of M ay, passed a rc.-olutiou, 
aud immediately commenced it, that after the 1st of 
June the trains ol this Road coining east would not wait 

longer tor them to arrive than as agreed ot:—Br io — 

During the temporary schedule ol tbe winter, only !■ 
minutes could be appropriated lor a connexion with the 
Southern trains at Richmond, which all must know is 
whullv insi'tiicient for the m checking and transfer ol 

biggtge, getting dinner, Ac ic. Tne return to the 
lo:i schedule was uecc-.-siry for our Southern connec- 

tion. 
These are the facts aftiec ing the travelling communi- 

ty. But let us see how it i- with the mails; The mia- 

t('presentations have been .-o tretlv circulated, that not 
otdy the delved passengers have beeu made to ceusure 

this compativ, but tbe Postmaster General wiites to me 

that the mails on the road, Am/ failed “to connect ot 
IJordoinrille mth the mail* from Alexandria.” This 
officer is made to believe that we ate delinquent, and 
arid that the Orange aud Alexxiultu ompany is uoing 
its duty. 

From the schedule ordered by the Department for the 
Alexandria Company, a copy of which is now before me, 
aud dated 88th March, 1 copy as follows: 

“Dare Alexandria, daily, at 7:15, A. M., arrive at 

UorJimxeillr, daily, by 1":4.», A. M. Leave Gordons. 

viU, daily, at 11, A. M., Ac., Ac." Here it appears ihut 
the Department, as early a- the SJSth March, adopted the 
very time which we claim now I >r them, to arrive, viz: 

lo:4'», A. M. They have been behind that time every 
day, not less than minutes, and often from to 40 

minima, as a record in my posstasioti shows. It we had 
not waited for them, they would have been every day 
liable to censure, and penalties too, for failures of mails. 
Instead of being guilty of uot connecting with the mails, 
from Alexandria, our liberality and forbearance to the 
Alexandria Company have saved the mail connection 

during all theSpiiug. Ti.cse facts I presume were uot 

known to the Poa master General as our action prevented 
complaint. 

In filing 10:45 A M. as the limit of our waiting, when 
Eistwanl bound, and 10:55 for the Western traiu, we 

had no conference with the Poat-otliee Department; as it 
is not usual with them to fix schedules for any oilier 
poiuts but the termini of Route*; and considering that 
the Alexandria Company was bound in good faith to re- 

sume, ou the 1st of June, the sus|>vuJcd schedule; bill 
uot knowing that the Postmaster General had required 
them to arrive at 10:45 A M., it turns out that, even 

since the first of Jut e, there would i.ot have been a siu- 

gle disappointment wiib mail or pa-t-engers, if the Alex 
audria Company had ariived when required by the Post- 
office schedule. 

The hour* of departure in the Central schedule are 

10.45 Eastward, and 10:55 Westward, with instructions 
to wait as much louger as neceasay to revive mails, pas- 
sengers and ba ’gage, il they have arrived. 

The unjust censures ol the Pres* and the public have 
made it necessary that 1 should make this statement, 
which, I think must satisfy auy uupri judiced mind, that 

neither the travelling community or the Postmaater Gen- 
eral ouuht to blame this Company for any disconnection 
of trains at Gordonsvi!le. H. FONTAINE, Pres’i. 

(itjice 4’u. ( catfat R. It. Co., Richmond, dune 15, Isbo. 

T<> THE PEOPLE OF SOI I’UAMPTON COI NTV. 
Tbe CoustiUitioual Union party recently assemble! in 

Baltimore, have placed belore you a- their Candidates, 
for the ensuing President*! election, two of the mast ul.le, 
d -tineui-liod, .ml patriotic statesmen in the Republic, 
John 1M1 of Tennessee, anil Edward Everett ol M is- 

saebusettfl meu of enlarged views, aud consummate 

.bilily, know it g uo Not th—no South no Kit—no West 
but their whole couutrv, “out* und indivisible" front 
Marne to California, aud from the St. Lawrence to the 
Gull' of Mexico. It be com. * me. a national ptrlv, de- 
siring tbe perpetuity of our Union, the restoration of 

peace to a distracted land, and the saving of the consti- 
tution from shipwreck, to at once gild on our armor for 

the mighty conlliet in Nov* raber, and employ every lair 

aud honorable tinaus iu out power to place beyond a 

doubt, the election ol auelt noble standard bearers. 
The means are within our reach if wo will go to work 

like men devoted to the salvation of their country. Reiv- 
ing upon the justness of our ciuse, we can appeal with 
confidence to the people, and urge ilieui to come lo our 

help in the great itf'jrt we are making to elect such pa- 
triots—who will redeem the goveim nt from mis-rule, 
corruption, and extravganee, and revive in its admioi-- 
tration, the purer faith and practices of the Father of 

Lis Country." 
The people of our county are ardently attached to and 

bitterlv opposed to a dissolution of their country—they 
disapprove of any and all attempts to interfere with the 

rights and internal policy ol our sister State-, hut hold 
the pet petutiiy of the Federal l uion paramount to all 
other considerations, !> ing the chief ha-isof the liberties 
we inherited from our fathers, and that is a duty we owe 

I.. ..kll.l.„ .a t/. ll.e i.lllsi »f 

liberty throughout the world, to transmit it unimpaired 
to posterity. 

Now to carry out the objects wo have in view to suc- 

cess_and to save the land Iroin civil strife and conten- 

tion, there must be concert of action, end, still more im- 

portant, we must be thoroughly organized. Then, fel- 
low -citizens, 1 propose we hold a meeting at our court, 
(June,) ratify and endorse the action of the Baltimore 
Convention, and adopt such means as may be necessary, 
and pat ticularly appoint speakers iu every part of our 

countv to address the peojtle, exposing the extravagance, 
corruption and imbectUy o; the administration, the eec- 

tiotuUsm, aud disumouisio of the Democratic party, and, 
mv word for it, our cause being in the right, we will suc- 
ceed. D. 

j The above should have appeared several days ago,but 
wys overlooked.—Ed. lUAiy. ] 

TERRIBLE DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IN NEW OR- 

LEANS—AN INJURED HUSBAND TAKES TIIK 
LAW INTO HIS OWN HANDS, AND IS HELD TO 

HAVE ACTED JUSTLY. 
From the Xeu; Orleans Delta, June 1. 

We mentioned yesterday that Joseph Williams, charged 
with the killing of George S. Howe, the uigbt clerk of the 
Fourth-district station-house, had been discharged by 
Recorder Summers. The following is the statement 
made iu writing to the court: 

STATKMKST of JOSKtMl C. WILLIAMS. 
I have suspected George Howe, for more than a year, 

of having designs upon my wife, aud I have beeu con- 

vinced for four mouths part that he was carrying on a 

criminal intercourse with Iter. He met her at several 
places, visited my house during uiy abst-uce, audwaaseeu 
coming out of it at I o’clock iu the inoruing. 

I forbade him my house, aud warned him never to go 
there again. He repeatedly returned, and was invaria- 

bly warned to cease his visits. 
On Friday, before my a-rest, I bad a long talk with 

him, and he pledged himsed’ never to come to my house 

again, and spoke in the highest terms of my wife’s char- 
acter. 1 took a driuk with him and then parted, he re- 

new iug the promise never to visit my wife. 1 felt quite 
unhappy, but did uot know what further to do. 

About y o’clock that night I undressed to go to bed, 
when a knock was heard at the front door. My wife 
went to the door, aud 1 asked who was there. I heard 
Howe say, 1 want to see Mr. Williams, the d—d rascal. 
1 then came out into my pallor, aud Howe abused me 

and cursed me, shook a caue at me, and said I bad beeu 

speakiug about him and my wife, and that I was a d—d 

lying-. 
He re prated the oath, and, placing his hand behind 

his back, look bold of a pistol. I then went back into 

mv chamber and got the revolver I always carry with 
me wbeu travilliug. 1 said to him, when 1 came back, 
“Go out, I will talk with you outside." He refused to 
leave—renewed his cuise, and presented his pistol. He 
was beside himself with rage, aud was on the point of 
shooting me down iu tnj owu bouse, when I fired at 
him. My wife immediately seized my ann, and my pistol 
was twice discharged in the struggle. 

1 acted altogether in self-defence, against a man who 
had first seduced my wife, and tken came to my domicile 
to seek a quarrel and murder me before that wife and 
mv innocent children. I am very sorry to have been 

obliged to act in this manner, aud to have beeu driveu 
to the necessity of shedding human blood, and it weighs 
heavily upon my heart. 

But' before this court and before my country, and in 
the presence of God, I declare that I was obliged to do it 
for my own preservation. 

I A MAGNIFICENT FANCY BALL IV PABfEL 
Paris, May 12, 18G0. 

The ball lately given at the residence of the Duke and 
Duchess of Alba was the most splendid fancy ball given 
in Paris tor thirty years. Louis Napoleon gave it. I 
suspect it must have cost n sum which was a great deal 
ol money even for a court ball. There were two very 
large buildings added to the mansion expressly for tliin 
ball night. One was the half room, which was of large 
dimensions, aud decorated by the decorntors of the Grand 
Opera in the gorgeous style ot Louis XIV.; they paint- 
ed the riches huugings and most delicate carvings, and 
were lavish with gold leaf. The upper room was even 

larger than the ball-room. Its form was an immense 
parallelogram, and it was enterred by terraces and very 
broad staircases, painted to imitate the finest marble; 
their balustrades were adorned with the richest Turkey, 
Smyrna and Persian carpets, and cashmere shawls. The 
ceiling was supported bv columns of porphyry, with 
gold capitals, each column feparsled front the other by 
the richest Lyons brocade hangings. At the end of the 
supper rouiu, oppn-i'e the terraces and stall cases, was a 

w ire gauze curtain, w inch gave n dreamy ha/e to the scene 
behind it. This ue represented in the foreground an 

enchanted garden, which was pictured by canvas ‘scenes’ 
iu slides, as you see theta on the stage, as it appears by 
mooulight; giant trees, through whose thick foliage the 
moonbeams uickle iu a silvery rain, masses of flowers, 
such as one secs in Italian villas, a cascade of real w ater, 
w hose niu-ica! murmurs rise above the buzz and laughter 
of the suppers, and form a sort ol accompaniment to 
them; while iu the distance the frout of the residence of 
the Duke of Alba was represented, all silvered by the 
moon, if you people this scene w.ith the throng ot gid- 
dy mummers of both sexes, attired iu the costumes of 
every brilliant epoch, cobra mingled with colors, accor- 

ding to fancy, silks, laces, velvets, spatkling with 
diamonds, glittering with gold, enlivened with ribbons, 
you will form some conception of the bail—or rather 
masque or triumph. 

At half-past M o’clock the dancing began by the ap- 
pearance of sixteen ladies, without gentlemen, represent- 
ing the elemeuts. Those who represented Air (there 
were four ladies as each element) wore costumes of the 
mo->t delicate gauze, lined with the most delicate tinted 
bine silk, and udorned with diamonds. 

The lour ladies who represented Water were habited 
as Undines, the body covered with fish scales formed 
of silver and mother-of-pearl, Dimmed with sett-weed; 
the skirts short and formed of sea-green-colored gattze, 
the belt lortned ol pearls, the crown composed of pearls 
and gold. 

The four ladies who represented Earth, were attired 
in skirts of stone-colored gauze, adorned with jaspers 
aud mosses, ivy, mistletoe, gold, and tufts of gras.-; the 
body and sleeves represented the hark of some gnarled 
oak w rinkled by the raiua and snows of a hundred years; 
over the body a mantle was thrown; the mantle was col- 
ored, as geological maps are colored, with the different 
strat of the earth, over which diamonds, rubies aud 
emeralds were scattered in rich profusion, the fringe 
which bordered it was adorned with golden eat of wheat 
and fruit of every variety; the crown worn;,was a rural 
etowu entwined with laurels. 

The lour ladies who represented Fire, were dressed iu 
Muinc-coloied costuim\ wealing around tlieir uniats, 

fora belt, a golden set pent with a ruby bead, and on 

their beads a lefty tiame composed of diamonds and ru- 

bies. 
As soon a> those sixteen charming ladies hid taken 

tlieir places, they began to dance a -beautiful quadrille, 
regulated bv Mcraute, the ballet master of the Grand 
Opera, and th, Mile. Taglioui, who were both present at 
the rehearsals ol it, ns indeed they were at the rehearsals 
of all the dances executed by the parties that appeared 
during the hull. The beauty of this quadrille was so nov- 

el and so much to the taste of the company present, that 
they insisted upon its being danced twice. The quadrille 
of the Elements was followed by the quadrille of the Fai- 
ry Tales, which made its appearance in gay tumult,as be- 
fits fairi.-s. I do not describe,not so much as enumerate, 
tiie characters in this quadrille: Fuss in Boots, Little Red 
Ithlmghood, Bluebeard, Ogres, Cinderella, are household 
images in every mind. This was followed by the Quadrille 
of the Italian Comedy: Harlequin, Privelino, l’uleinielL-i, 
Spavetuo, Sptz/.xferro, Columbine, Mata//inn, Pantalon, 
Scaramouch, I’icrroi, Ltlio, L-audre.Scapin, Isabella,etc. 
They danced the Carnival of Venice. Alter these quad 
till.-' ended, it was half-past twelve o’clock. At 2 o'clock 
supper was served. Tin: waiters were lads between six- 
teen and eighteen years old—there were fifty of them, 
and they wore a page's costume of the middle ages: 
uacarut stocking net, roandabout(of gold embroidered 
ratio, »i ha hussar's dolma ties, thrown over it; the dol- 
matica was ot blue velvet with slashed tiides, the Montijo 
arms embroidered on it belorc and bebiud, and they 
wore a blue velvet cap with a red feather in it. The 

company did not disperse until seven o’clock the next 

morning. The Empress commanded a magnificent cos- 

tume ot Diana, such as the beautiful Duchess de !» Val- 
lieirt wore at a fancy ball given by Louis XIV., copied 
from a drawing of the epoch found in the Imperial Li- 

brary, but she did uot wear it. She ami Louis Napoleon 
appeared in dominoes tie wore a blue domiao all the 
evening; she wore first u black donino and then a white 
domino. The Princes Mat! lie was dressed as an Arab 
woman, a costume which suited well with tier largo and 
tall figure. The Piinoc-s CUtilde was dressed as one of 
Watteau's shepherdesses. A Russian lady was dressed 
as Witch-Queen; she w ere $.*<>0,000 worth of diamonds. 
A German banker's wife, a > Juno, wore nearly as many 
diamonds as this Witch Queen. 

Tint I.atk Inman Mawucri in Carson Vali.kv.—Fur- 
ther I'iirtic ilars.—By the arrival of the North Star 
fiout A-piuw all, w ith ti e California mails of the 21.il ult 
we have additional particulars of the late massacre of 
whites iu Carsou Valley, near l’yiamid Lake, Western 
Utah. The most iuleni-e excitement prevails there in re- 

gard to the massacre. 

The newspapers were teeming with all ->orts ol rumors 

and surmises and an'icipit.Ous lor a continuance of the 
Indian hostilities, and volunteers weie being raised for 
active service against the ted men. No doubt many of 
the reports of the magnitude and character of the fight and 
the foe which have been made, have been exaggerated. 
Gov. Downey, of California, and Gen. Clarke, tin- com- 

mander of the United States troops in that section of 
the country, are employing alt lawful and necessary 
means to prevent a repetition of sceuen similar to that 
ot Pyramid Lake. The whites who were attacked num- 

bered 105, and were, at the time, in pursuit of Indians 
who had murdered three white men. I'nforinnately, 
when too late, they found themselves surrounded by a 

body of three or four hundred Indians, and nothing 
was left but to fight. The battle lasted lor lifteeu min- 
utes, when, there appearing to be an opening up I he 
river, an effort was made to retreat. Henry Mere- 

dith, ol Nevada, (and formerly of Virginia,) and Job 
Baldwiu, (son of Judge Baldwin, of California,) were 

oti loot, their mules having broken away during 
the fight in the grove. Meredith was soon over- 

taken, anti a circle Ol reu stilus utscnargen tnetr r; 

ties at him. lie fell, but rising on his elbow, tired 
both barrels of his shot-gu», and killed two of his pur- 
suers. The rest pitched inputting him to pieces. llald- 
wiu was taken up behind a friend on his staggering mule 
and carried nine miles. Thru he hid in the bushes. The 
Indians hunted for him within a few feet of his hidiug 
place. At midnight he aud a Chilian walked otf to the 
mountains. They fed on grass ami roots until Monday, 
when, quite done over, they staggered into Virginia ciiy. 
Mi jor Ormsby aud part of tiis company broke through 
the Indians—the Major receiving several wounds, but he 

kept bis saddle for three or four miles, when lie wag over- 

taken aud killed. Dr. T. Jader, who was believed until 
| Friday to be dead, caught several arrow wounds. He 

lay concealed near the battle ground four davs. He saw 

seventeen deud bodies of whites atiipped, but uot muti- 
lated. For four days he was without food. The Indians 
chased the retreating party lor fifteen miles,and then gave 
over. Most of those who were well mouuted escaped, 
the others hid themselves in the bushes—tome of them 
weie found ami killed: the others slowlvstaggered back 
to the settlements. Of J05 who eon,posed tl;e party when 
it entered the va’lev, within lour miles of Pyramid Lake, 
oa Saturday, May 3th, 89 have returned alive, 2<> were 

reported dead. 8 were last seen wounded on the the field, 
and 48 are still misting unaccounted for. The names of 
the dead are : Major Ormsby, Win. S. Speer.-Par- 
sous, Charles Devaus, James Lee, (of Boston,) F. John- 

son, Charles Nicbard, John Flemming, S. Aubcreon, An- 
drew ScbciiUJ, M- llueyerwich, John Gavenbo, William 
Armington, A. U. Elliott, A. ll. Smith, W. Hawkins, tjeo. 
Jones, Henry Meredith, William Mackintosh, O. Mo- 
N aughton. 

A Guvkrnor os a Sprkk.—The St. Louis Missouri 
Democrat of the 14til lout., has the following: 

While artists are devoting their valuable time to the 
execution of busts of distinguished personages, it is a 

matter of no small gratification to the community at 

large, that there Is at least one distinguished individual 
who can commence, earryon and finish his own “bust,” 
with a degree of perfection seldom attained by the most 

scrupulous devotees of stulpture or paiDtiog. We al- 
lude to bis Excellency IL M. Stewart, Governor of the 
State of Missouri. Robert was in town on Saturday last. 
No sooner had he arrived than he was waited upon by a 

large number ol bosom friends, beaded by Bill Rosa of 
strychnine whiskey notoriety. He commenced his art- 
istic labours at an early hour on Saturday morning.— 
Bv 10 o’clock A. M his hat might have been seen hang- 
ing ou his ear. Bv hall-past ten hia capilliary vegeta- 
tion was dishevelled and a portion of it covered his fore- 
head. By 12 o’clock his coat was whitewashed by a 

wall which staggered against it. By one o'clock his Ex- 
cellency was remarkably "ferocious,” aud was engaged 
in spirited debate in a subterranean beer saloon with a 

Teutonic gentleman, whom be honored with certain dig- 
nified titles,which we think best to omit,and by 2 o’clock 
Robert’s nose bad run itself against Teutou’s fist, aud 
without injuring the bunch of five, materially disfigured 
itself. At 8 o’clock Bill Rose was busily engaged iu 
tieing the nasal organ ol the Governor of Missouri in a 

handkerchief, to preserve it for luturo use. The “bust,” 
was now complete, and any artist who can equal it will 
please notily us of their ability so to do.” 

TO t'ONTH ArrORM. -We hare on hand a full aasottmen 
or 

Nat lor A Oo.'s celebrat d Oast Steel 
A. Ante A Soni' Shovele 
D Stmmooi A Oo.'s 0 M. Picks 
Manilla Rope, every »ise. 

fer which we are offering laJacetnenia u^archajera.^ 
(I) No li Main ip. 

VMONQ THE LA It OK AND 1IKAITIFI Lm 
•urtinent of Hie ratluux »ty|p* of Portrsl'.urv itecutnl by 0. 

W. MINNIS, at bit Photograph and Finn Art QiNtrjr, ili Ililn 
8tre*t, Rl htn nd, V* may by found l.'k-nev*n rf the following well kuown and distlugulxheil centtemen, nil of wM.-h beartc.il- 
tuouy to the ixtatlence md .kill of Ibe vo/loua Artist. employe.!, Anil the well earned rupatatlon of tils Gallery 

Fx Gov. Wise, H«u Mr Orr, 8. C., 
l.lcut Got. Jackvoo, Jan. R. Thnmyion, Kiij Lieut. Gov. Montague, Rev. Mr. Hied, 

Hon. Jtw. Lvoni, R, v Mr. I’eterkln 
J Castle, RcV. Mr. Duncan, 

Judge Lomax, Rev Mr. Mlnegerode, 
Tyler, Rev. Mr. Baker, 
llo|.kiri8, Rev J. L Burrows, 

Chas. Bruce. Fsq Rev. J F. Rewards, 
Oen. Wm. Walker, Hi v. Mr. Seeley, 
C'ajA. Jos Myers, Rev. Mr. Petit 10a, Rev. Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr. Kepler, Kev. W. A. Pin’Ui, Rev. Mr. Wllmer, The Wte R-v. Mr. DttireP, The late Judge Butler, 8. 0., the late Judge klopton, The late Fdgar A Poe, 
Rev. Mr. Boggs, Kev Mr. Rehrigley, 

Duplicate copl.-s of all the above tor sale, and every style of 
Photograph eve. utnl from life or copied Irotu small pictures and 
Warranted to please. maStl 

OLD DOMINION INSIHANCK COM FAN V.— 
Capital litar.iHMi1 

Office for the J.r.-eut I'jii Jfuiii Stm t, m/tuire abort the 
i‘o*,t 

This 0 onpany Is n..w pr. |i tred to rtcelve applications for FIRK 
AND MAKUNK IXitL'KAhi I' on favorable terms. 

DiaacfOft*: 
Gab. Wortham, John H. Greannr, John Enders, Geo. 8. Palmer, 
hauil. If. Price, Wm 8. Tiiplett, 
B. E. f.add, 8. 0. Tardy, 
Jto. Stewart Walker, Wa Ourrlc, 
Luther It. Spllmui, Jas. K. Creushaw, 
Peter C Warwick, John W. Will lama, 
Jat 8. Kent, Mark Downey, 
Horace P. Edmond, Tho*. Jones, 
Jas M. Talbo*, Edwin A. Smith, 
Griffin H. Davenport, Ro. A. Paii.e, 
Geo. W. Yancey, Ro K. Williams, 
Jos. hrunnucl, Vim P. Ragland, 
Wm. Brent, Henry 0 Cabrll, 
Ro. II. Maurey, Geo. W. Royster. 

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Jr., President. 
Chas. E. Wortham, 3cc*y- 

NOTH’ETO STOCKHOLDERS. 
A requisition of seventeen per cent, being |4,'i5 on each share, 

is required to be paid iu cash on or before the 80th lust., at the of- 
fice of the Company. 

C. E. W., Secretary. 
FI1IIK VIKCIIMA LIPK IVHI IUNI K (O.HPA- 
1 NY Is now fully prepared for luuduest, and the attention of the 

public Is earnest'y called to the Importance of Its objects. This 
Company, under Its charter, divides seven-tight* of iu profits, 
every thres years, among the policy holders, thereby giving the 
asjured lh»* advantages of the Mutual System, with fhe pledge of a 

perpetual Capital Stock of $100,OtM), ar.d the added security that ita 
8t ck holders have a permanent moneyed interest In couductiug its 
affairs with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and Earnings 
to be invented in Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Ileal Estate 
worth dsubleths amount.| 

The chief object of the Company is to aid in retaining at home 
the immense amount of money which goes annually from our State 
for Lire Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of yean at legal Interest, and dls 
bursed in our mldi'U 

Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and term Policies Is 
sued at as low rates as other good Companies. Slaves insured fur 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. It. Macfarland, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Barn’l T lUyljr, 
Roscoe R. Heath, Jus R Aiiiterson, 
Thus. W. McCance, C. (J. Barney, 
John II Montague, Ro. II. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jas. A. C" war Jin, 
Lewis Otuter, Betg. H. Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore, 
Jar, L. Apperson, John II. Claiborne, 
Lewis D. C-enshaw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G, Paine, Wm. II. Christian, 
H. E. C. Markervlll, Wyndham Robertson, 
Bom'I J. Harrison, John C. Shafer, 
Wm II. Ilaxall, Peter C. Warwick, 
Roht. T. Broke, R. 0. Harklnr, 
Geo. D,Shell, Edward Norvell, 
We llngton Goddln, Geo. J. gnmner, 
John Ur..ley. D. 8. Wooldridge. 

/VcLJent—WM. II. MACFARLAND. 
Free JVwrw/wnf—8AM’L J HARRISON. 
/’ApsJeuin—Dr. BLAIR BCRWEI.L. 
AtCniuy-SLOaCO* B. HEATH. Req. 

at.27 J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, 8ecretai 
t Office corner Main *1th rtreetr, Richmond_ 

Ki-iMOVAL! 
3ST, C. BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BUILDING 
No 22$) .Main, belWMB Kill anil Dili klrrels, 

nl.a New Store !>• Inr commodious and expressly arranged for 
the RETAIL MILLINERY BUSINESS, wUI enable himlo keep 

a large aarortment cf 

Ready MadeMillinorv Article* 
as Hell hi 11 *d J tu Uir* convenience tnJ profit! of hli customer! 
special Attr-ntion «r.11 be given to the 

liJI! DO\ & FRENCH FLOIYEK UEPARTMK.M. 
And the Mjortnent will be found eomplotv during ah •’*a«ontn 
the year. Id connection with Mil.h.try Articles, he will fceep a 

geveral UMor'inriit of 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LACE CAPES AID BEBTRi* 
LACE and MOU RNING VEILS, IIKIUAI VEILS, Ac., of the latcs 
tty lea. 

He would alto Inxlte attention to a New Department, whlchhc 
har added to the Millinery Business, viz the manufacture, to or 

drr, of 
CLOAKS AM) nANTILLAS, 

Which will he under the »"[.«!vision of a competent designer. Th 
lat. stParlr Fashions rill he received monthly 

PFiU ordits will meet with prr rr.pt attention. mah I 

H<)! FOR J £ AR VEST. 
n AVING received the Agenovfir U>e sale of CALDWELL'S 

REAPER, a superior article for Virginia Manufacture, we of. 
ftr them to the Farmers of V'liglnla, for the present Harvest. This 
Machine Is much more simple In its construction, and »f lighter 
draft than any now lu use. has hem thoroughly tested during the 
last six years, and hat now all the Improvements that have pre- 
sented ihruixelvea during that time. Me are authorised to war 

rant the Reaper, in all respects, and will make an exhibition of Its 
working qi ulltlw to those unacquainted with It, at the film of H. 
A. Wx't, M miles from this city, on the Mechaulcksville Turnpike. 

GEO. WATT A CO. 

WILLIAM 8. McOOY. EDWARD MATHEWS. 

NIi'COY A MATHEWS, 
Virginia Tobacco Agents, 

Hi ll.iync St,, Cliarl.'ktou, *. C. 
REFERENCES. 

Messrs 0 Heir, Rooh A STt.sgv, | 
•* Gio.ros W Wii urat A Co Charleston. 

Jams Bam-anTT, Ji., Esq., t 
JNo. E. Whits, Esq., I 
Enwts A. SnirH, l.*q -Rhhmond. 

,, VV |. a .. | d t J:n 

V. CABlVlVETs 
OI ALEM IN 

BATCHES, JLULUIY AM) SILVER BAKE, 
EAGLE PkllTai.E, MAIN STHEET, 

III, Itilioml, VM, 
fVFRY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCHES, IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAMEO, (ORAL, I.AVA AMI PEARL NETS, 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, 00BI.ICT8, 

SPOONS AND PORKS, 

SILVER ELATED IDE DITCHERS, 
Spoon*, Forks, Ladl- s, Ac., Ac., 

j-7 tf 
_ 

K UAPAI k * OATS 
J Black •‘Drat* de Kte” Coals 

Grasx Linen CoaU 
PI intent Drill CoaU 
I.tght Cawlmere Coats 

lllack “Prapde F.te” Pants 
Fancy Liner, and Marseilles Pants 
Marseilles and Linen Vests 
bilk and Caislmere Vests. 

Fur sale cheap Ly 
DARRAC01T, HARRIS A CO. 

Successor* to 

Merchant, Welslger, k Co., 
112 Mala Street 

K kkp cool charcoal packed water 
ItOOLKBS—RICH MONO MADE We have on Land VW 

a supply of 1 he above very superior CnAaousI. Pxcxan Wi- N^s 
tkk Cool.itas of our own manufnetare, of all sizes. 

Call and supply yourselves at 
KEESKK k P A RICH Pottery, 

my31 Oor. 12th and Cary sts. 

SXiAVE insi rancel 
Till: AI.BENARLG INSURANCE, 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA., 
INSURED SLAVEiON THE MO«T FAVORABLE TERMS, 

r»a ova oa nunc years. 

Loises Paid promptly at the 
KICII MON D AGENCY, 

130 MAIN STREET. 
Da. K. W. II.stock, Examine'. At office daily at lOo’clock, A. M. 

Je4 KNOWLES A WALFORD, Agents. 
SELLING OFF AT COST, FOR CASH, 

TO ( LOSE IN (iO DATS. 
VERY CHEAP LAWKS, 
VERY CHEAP LAWKS, 
VERA CHEAP LAWKS, 
VERY (HEAP LAWKS, 

OltGANDY MUSLINS, 
OltGANDY MUSLINS, 

OltGANDY MUSLINS, 
ORGANDY .MUSLINS, 

RICH DRESS SILKS, 
RK'U DRESS SILKS, 

RICH DRESS SILKS, 
RICH DRESS SILKS, 

SILK ROUES, 
SILK ROBES, 
SILK ROBES, 
SILK ROBES, 

AT 
PERKIN* A CO. 

je11 iOl Main street. 

(•lyALLACE’S Pure Mountain Dew" Wlxla- 

”H It'Vt A H DSON’S Old Rjr*” Whiskey, 
‘‘ONONDAGO Hye” AVIllaR >, 

Are old estsbllshed brands—having hern sold by nur rstald'shmenl 
over twenty years. We offer it now of as floe quality as ever, to 

jobbers and others. In lots to suit. Two of these brand, belong ex- 

clusively to us. For ealr by __ 

j,8 
J WM. WALLACE SONS. 

Beautiful and valuable.—The work* of 
1 ord Bacon, collect* 1 and edited by J. Spalding, R. L Fills 

and I). D. Heath. To be completed In 1A handsome 12 mo. volumes 
are now being published. 

Subscriptions received at RANDOLPH S 
Bookstore aod Bindery._ 

TIOCOOP' BN.-A lot of superior Crose*, with Extra bits 

for the same. Bent D awing Knlvee, Dub Krives, Barrel 

Shaves, Hatchets. Truss. Hoops Adzes, Ac Ac., Just received dl 

reel from the Manufacturer, and for ,ile(^J glNT0N k co 
sign of the Circular Saw, 71 Main tt. 

G^r s^T1?i^^BENC,,^V^T0TO“S’ 1 
Importers of Hardware. 71 Msln street 

t -A BALENOF V‘BY SUPUHOK TIMO- 
10U THV 11 at, just received 

]0OO Sehooley’s Queen City Hams, none euch In the world 
Fresh Butter received twice a week 
6 chest* of very superior Tea._ 

For tale by ROBERT A. t DABNEY, 1 
Grocery sad Feet Store, 

B: j»d Bt., opposite Theatre. 

sow complete. 

D. APPLETON <Sc CO., 
Nos. 443 anti 44S Hrimdwty, 

HAVE NOW READY, 
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF CO MHO IV LIFE. 

sr 
OEOROf Hfc.NRY I FWI8. 

Illuitrated with Engraving,. 
2 vola, 12mo, |2. Or, 

Vol 11., aeparately to complete seta, $1. 
No adeolific ,ubject can be ,o Important to man a, that or hi, 

own life. No knowledge can he ,o lnce,,antiy appealed to by the 
lucldenti ft every Jay, a, the knowledge of the pro cues bt 
which he live, anil acU. At every moment he I, in danger of din- 
obeying laws, Whl h, wh.-n ill,..bevel, may bring ve.r, of auffrr 
trig, do Hue < t poweis, premature decay. Sanitary reformer! 
Preach In vain, bicauie they preach to a public which dora rot under* and the lews of life- iawi a, rigorou, a, thn,e of gravlta tl or m,tioo. Fveri tha ti eauerleuce of ctliera yleldl u, nu 
Icon I, unlra, wc understand -hr principle. Involved If one 
man I, ,een to aulT-r ft un vitiated air. amv.he- i, seen to endure It without apparent harm; a third concludes that "It Dali chance 
and Uuata t ■ that ci.aorc. Had he undrr«toud the principle In- 
volved he would u d have been left t, chance hi. Brat lesson In 
«w.turning would not hare been a shipwreck. 

The courae of I, i|ulry Include, ; 
Hunger and Th!r»t, I The Ftru'ture ami L'.ea of the 
Dlgeitlon and ludigeition, Blood, 
Circulation, J Respiration and Suffocation, Why we are Warm and how we | Feelirg and Thinking, 

keep so, I liar genera and Penaxtions, The Mind and the Brain, | Tlie (Ji.lltie, we lulier.t fiom 
Sleep and Dreoine, our Parents, Food and 1 rink, I Life and Death. 

D. A. A Co. have reeently published 
The NISTII EDITION Of 

THE CHEMISTRY OF COMMON LIFE, 
nr 

Jaw«s F. Joiixatus, M A P. R 8, F. II. 8. 
Illuitrated with numrr u, Engraving,. 

IS « |S 
HAlKJFACTlIKEBr 

SAVINGS BANK. 
CHARTERED BY TUE I.EGISLATCKE OF VIRGINIA! 

flTIIIS lYKTITl'TlOY will receive Dcpoa'tea, on which an 
A lateraal of »i- per rent, per aunuio 1, paid on all auio, remain- 

ing on deponUr longer than six month,, and Sve per cent, when 
remaining a shorter period. 

Ornci At the Hardware Storo of 0. J. 8irm* A Co., T1 Mala 
itreet, and at Hie Banking House of R H. M ina, A Co., corner of 
Mala and WaU streets. 0. WORTHAM, President. 

D. llARKlt, Jr., Secretary. 
0. J. 8INT0N, Treasurer, 

DIHECrOltA. 
Ro. H. Maury, Win. Taylor, 
Jno. H flreaner, Cornelius OreW, 
Jaa. M. Talbott, Win. Unit UichardkOB, Hiram M. Smith, A W Oor.ant, R. 8. Turpin, Ro. J, Christian, Ohae. Talbott. W. U Ro„, 
Anion Richards, Franklin Stearns, 

Richmond. iie-, IvV). |e1« 

HEVtCHANTr 
risrsTJ i^^isrGiE: company. 

oillre %(>. 1J>3 .'▼InIn St., Kl4-!iumml, 
VIA RINK INSUK.'M K on Vrj«v>a,Cfcrgu, mi 
INLAND IN!*UKANCfc on () >o«ia traruporUtl by rivers, canals, or 

Uritl risrri»!<•*. 
KIRV. IN.iUKAN'CK on Merchandise trncrallv. Dw«-111uh Homes. 

Warehouses, and other building! In town or country. 
SOLICITS Issued si curreut rates, and losses promptly paid. 

DIRECTORS: 
los. R. Anderson, Barn’l J. Morrison, David J Saunders, las. L. Appersun, R B. Meath, Geo. D. Shell, 
Win. Breeden, Ed. McCarthy, f. Stearns, 
David J. Burr, K. Miller, John C. Slnton, IVm. II. Christian, Wa. G. Pains, E. li. Skiuker, 
I. hn Dooley. Samuel Putney, Geo. J. Sumner, L W. Glaaehrook. John Purcell, Th. Taylor, Jr., hcwls Gluter, John D. Quarles, Win. 0. Taylor, 

G. F. Watson. 
ARCH'D PLEASANTS, Prest. 

J. H. Morrsaci, See’y. Je7 
JUNE* 1800. 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT REDUCED PRICKS ! 

Til OK. I>. (tlAltl.DS A KOWK, 
22 ■ BROAD STREET. 

HA VK m4rk<sl doira th»*!r large and desirable itock of DRF?U 
GOODrt. at gremtlr reduced prices. The/ Invite *i>rd»l at- 

•atlon to all lo w\nt of G<v»«l4, m they are determined to offer 
jt1 

< >. < HAN/, 
No. 2, Riehunge lllock, 

RICHMOND VIRGINIA, 
Importer aiul Dealer iu Foreign H ine*, Liquor* & Cigar*, 
HAS in store new- 

ts) half pipe. Brandy, of Ihe best hran.la, vintages 1-4S to 
Is’.' 

15 <(l and eight casks Brandy, vintages 179*.1 *1)2,1*82 and 
ISA* 

CAN) Cases Claret. Including cheap table Wine, arid the 
ticett f'hater.u Latitte and Mirguax Mines, alto, 5s) 
cases llaut Sautcrne 

lOOcas.t Moot and Mo.clle Wines-plain and sparkling,of 
the best brand* 

80s) bark ids and buses of Champagne of the very flrst 
quality made, ar.d a full supply of Madeirat, Port and 
(Sherries, anJ ail other m ported Liquors. nial 

imiss A!MI> OTHER IMYCY GOODS 
AT REDUCED PRICKS. 

I N accordance wlih a eu,tom adopted by us, at the commenee* 
Ament ,f our buxine*!, of selling Dress and Fancy Goods, at this 

'me In the season, at reduced prices, we shad, from this day, 
eark evrry thing of the kind down to the very lowest price. 

As we are iu the habit of doing this thing every year, customers 
ny rely upon finding bargains, a. well as new an t desirable roods, 
vs our stork consists almu.-t entirely f goods bought this season 

Our stork of Bilk l.ace an t other Maniles Is still good. 
A few mure of the English Brrege Mantlet at $1 >8. 
In Domestic and Staple goods our stock Is full. 
We Invlie a call from all In want of goods, assuring that we are 

■axlous to close r,u' all our Fancy good*, and to Accomplish that 
> ject we are willing to make the price low. 
JeH CHIMB AOHFNEP.V. 

N'KW STATIONERY, 4c.—Just |. -i I.,d.y, a 
large supply uf new and seasonable .Stationery, which will 

tie sold low: 
Cap. le tter, Commerclsi, Note and Billet Papers. 
Buffalo! White Envelop.*, Document, Letter, Note, Long tod 

Dpaque, a great variety. 
David's and Arnold's Ink, gallnn, half 7allot), quart, pint, Ac. 
Whitney's, Draper’s and Flat Inkstands. 
Faber’s and l.al.lii’s Ptnclls, bevt quality. 
Mealing Wax, BUI and Reference File*. 
Quills, Plate Pencils, Tape, Pencil Lead*. 
Dire, Scissors In rases, Thick Blotting Pvper. 
P.wt-Ofllce Boxes, Backgammon Board*, Ac 
A new unit full supply of Leather and Tuck Mrmorandum Books, 

of all sites and kinds. 
Ink-Band, Mu llage, Bonnet Boards and Rubber Pencils. 
Everything new and desirable received as sm.n as maniifsctur- 

ed at W. HARGRAVE WHITE'S, 
)el__ 17H Mala Street. 

f I IU Eli THI.TI KTEltS, made to order by the best manufac- 
X turns In the nnuntry, and for »alc at various prices from 75 
.-eu* t., 4 dollars, be J. W. RANDOLPH 

II. I*. A \V. TAYLOR, 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOARS, 
Oil N. Mulls Stru t, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
KL'htn.'tid. ml.'.M 1m 

J A C O B R F i: II, 
MANCFACTCRKR OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
S. E. Cor. Hccond and Spruce Nta., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALE. 
j*ai—Ciu 

OHO. 8. L0WNK8. WM. B. COOK 
LOUSES A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
biuhth dTutn, xaaa mix, rcxxoxo, viaaixia. 

HAVING made large addition to onr shop, to ault the Southern 
trade, we will Bell at the Northern price* of 1S59. We have 

over 100 different dealgn* of Plain and Ornamental Hulling', 
Veranda*, Hnltonl'X, I'orrli Piecea, Window 
Unurda, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doora, Iron MaA, Shuttera, 
and general Blarksmlthlng and llnlahlng done with neatneaa and 
deapatch. 

t t'etnelery Railing for the country, made ao aa to be put up 
by ao ordinary mechanic. jalKJ—If 

BURTON & WORK, TOBACCO 
and General Commission 

merchants. 
95 GRAVIER STREET, 

Sow Orleaua. 
J. II. Bpitoi, I 
0. P. Wou, | Now Orleans. 
Dr. J. 0. Miami, I 
to commenduca, f Houston, Teiai. JetO—ly 

SOB1ST r. JOWVHTOl, 1 H<*MA.S M. WHITlNO, 
of Louis* Oo., V*., oflfiDomOo^Va. 

joiisstos a wurmu, 
Oroccre mid Conimlawlun dleri liunla, 

Corner 4th and Broad Btreeta, 
Ricniaoan, Va., 

Keep conatantly on hand a well selected atock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac.,Ao., 

jaiS And attend to the aale* of all kind of Country Produce, 

RKFHHiKHATOHS.—We have thla day reduced th« 
price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Persons In want of a No. 1 article would do well to examine br 

forepurchasing elsewhere. HTK.BBIN8 A PI I.I.FN, 
mjlH 'No. 101 Broad st. 

GEORGE WARNER, 
Commission Merchant 

axn iOKXT ton THK SILK or 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, GRAIN and SOUTHERN PRODUCE generally 
162 South Eiilaw Street, 

Oppoaite Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, 
BALTIMORE. 

REFERS MV PERMISSION, 
Meaar*. Spoil*, Harvey A Co, Richmond, 

•* A Ivey A Llpacumh, do 
** Kirkland, Cnaae a Co Baltimore, 
•* Toulmln, Voorhee* A Co Mobile, 

Mlrh'l Warner, Kaq I’revldent Mechanic*’ Bank, BaRlmore 
maS".—ty 

ACKKREL.—2f* bbl* auperlor amall No. ,‘i Mackerel, fo 
aaleby j.-l LEWIS WFBRA JOHN B. WaDF. 

ALEXANDRIA BONDS FOR NALE.-IH.OOOc 
the above 'id mortgage, lor aale by 

_mal»__C. W. rt’RCELL A CO. 

APPLE PEELERS.— H5 doxen Whltemore'a combine 
Peeler*, Corer* and Sllcera In atore and for aale cheap, by 

mjkl_CLARKSON A ANDERSON. No. 106 Main at 

LOV'tBIliO’N CBLKHEl) AND POWDkRH 
8ugar».—100 Hbla fcr aale by _ 

Jail—W L A. G. i, DAVKNPOH. 

DkH AND it!- II JkUELKV. 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 8II.VKK AND PLATED 

WARE. 
S. A, MYERS. 

Ooaxa* > 41.x axa mat a-raiarw, anaaoxn, viaorvta. 

HABjuat received, In addition to hla alreadv Urge and 
extensive ••aortioenti, a beautiful i-oltoetlnn „t all lWV 

[ the latest and m~at elegant style* of Watches, Jewelry, ‘jL. 
i Kllver and Plated Ware. -a^* 

Watehea manufactured by the following celebrated makers:-- 
JuU-s Jurgenaoo, K II Adatra A 8mi, ItavH Taylor, Ifenry K»y j monda L-tr.in, Alfred Laralctt, and other ce'ebratrd maker*. 

! nI4MONI>A.—A very large and rich aaeoitmect of Irian.noil 
and other prtelou. atone*. 

Dlamonda, Prarlt, Opal, Carbone:*, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
I Onr*. In n il art. Bib/ t»rr» 

Alio —Upectacleo—B aitliian PertaeopL Pebbles, act Id gold, allrcr and *ttH frame*. Clock*, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de 
acrlptlon. 

The public are respectfully Invited to evamlnr the above befor* 
purchasing. 8 A MYERS, raa‘JA Cor. Main and Pearl tha. 

^ SO IT lit It .V LOCK MAXl'FAToBT. A 
DWELLING Lock* of every description; Htldlng Door Him 

Bilntra of the belt quality Also, Priaoii and Hank Utka; lllngea and l; IU of any height. Bella hung, with or without 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
Aa I sell no work but my own tnanufa ture, f am prepared to 

Vt arrant It to give entire satisfaction to those who may tavor mn 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
TdO Main Street, bekweu bib and Pth, 

^felO— 1y 
________ 

«ao» t'a 

DRVGCT8 1*1 IXO FORTES. 
mill? PIANO certainly surpassed all that we con- 
1 celled the in.trutneDt capable uf, and yrt tti oq 

is a., ISfRdH 
•'»!, that It recommend* Itaelf at once aa the only If 0 T M 
true t>Un, and It n a natural .- tun- r vender, aa In all att -h cate* 
why It wa« not discovered before The theory on which It la made' 
live. It strength and cool -quest power to keep in tune far beyt.ni 
a Piano built upon any oilier plan. It l< in /art Me l.,a I'ijito 
in ffintm.r From the New York Kiprrsa. 

P. II TAILOR has ala> aereral fecund hand Piano* which ho 
will fell cheap for cash. 

■»* »» Willi 
l&UO. | Suit 

WIIiTJAMS \z Kr.rJOTT, 
G7 Haiti Nkroot, Hit luuoitd, A a. 

IMPORTERS, WUOI.EStl.' A RETAIL HEALERS IN 

II A li li IV A li E, 
H\E EDGE TOOLS. Ill ILDIVti HAKDH ARE, E Wi.Hf.Nu 

IMPLKMESTS, he. 

HLBP, SPOKE*. FELLOE*. HI’KINOS, Ails*, Bulla, Basil Lather*, Cloth*. 1 rimtn'niri, .Ar 
JU.IOIINK^TS’ GOODS. 

Belting, Pa. kin;-. Circular Pan. Dole1, saw Gummert, FUei. tt relic tea, Steam Coca*, W hlitlrs, Gauges Ac 
Agent, f.iethe BALTIMORE BEIL and ill! s AS WORK* Atltn'a Patent STEAM GL’AliEA. an t Crockett's GOaCII V t KMeifkx Ac Locomotive and Steam Englue l.ulldeei, Railroad and Gas Onto 

panlet. A supplied with Hu W.,rk at toehufa. turei’a price*, uiyln—ly 

DOI MI.K KKKINKU NIK.UJ ( AMHKI II, Eactnr, 1. now complete, and hg f ,r the Ur„-. -i e.uhtUbwirna of the kind South of Phliailelpbla, which enable* ute to offer to the trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTU CAROLINA, 

.. »n.i Tennessee, »Uo U'* city Grocers, an article of r1ty nude. 8.e«u, Refined Ciuihed Hugtr Candy, warranted to eland In any climate mu, h 
l.elow the Northern price for an article of like standard 

M> stock >.f Confectionary, Piul and t igars. u unsurpassed as to quality or price*. After looking around, give me a call and then determine who hat the heat g..oil*. at the lowest price* LOUIS J. BOSSIKUZ, 3 Story Building, 
_ 

*v * 1 
_ 

No. yj Mala street. 

fCK'IIAK DSOIV’S 
IRISH loXXO-EISTS.’ 

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, Ae. 

CONSUMERS of Richardson s Linens, and liioee desirous of ot. tuning the Genuine Goods, thouid see that the article* they 
SSn iowVS own^th ,h*tum' of■»".J-» aiuhakiZ 

Thbt caution Is rendered essentially neresaary as Urge quantities °‘ \nf"'!or. ,J'f "t,vo Unens are pr pared, seaeon after tvaeuo, and sealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by Irish House* wh. regardless of the irjury thus inaiclcd ahke on the American eoi ! 
turner and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not read! y abandon a business so profitable, wldlr purchasers can be Imirna, J 
on with Goods of a worthless character. 

*"cr* C4a b« '“l*0*' * 

J. BPI.I.OCKE A 00 
***~°'T_Agents, 8« Church street. New York 

SAMUEL AYRES & SON. 
ConuniMicn aihI Forwarding Merchant*, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
0"7RFOB,.!\AT'E~£ °- Licorice, Olive Oil, AtJamanUae Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Bos aod other Nalls, 8. ctchaul Aaerlcyi Pig Iron, Reese A Co.'s Mardpultted Goano, Olovsr BOH, Am. *«_ sirT—1y 
I VDIliV DREW GOODS! 

AT COPT! LADIES' DRESS GOODE I 
AT COST !! 

The month of June b.-lng at hand, anj finding otoriocVof 
Ladies’ Dress Gfoods 

to be considerably larger tl.au Is desirable, and, derlroui of giving our Blends and cunoiaert Urn advnnuge of an .ntite new stuck of Dro. Goods at every sevson, besides vupplvlng themtelret cheaply now, ae have determined to tell from to-Jav .1) uur Drrj Good,, of ev ery d,-scrip,Ion. from Rich Hlk* to ordinary Lawn*, during the munh cf .line at cost, and miny styles of Good* in preference,a keeping them oyer, grestly helow 'coat. In fact.'we Will IL&kr 4 * 

r*R**T CLEARING OUT HALE 
Wbl be iJded. on arrival of steamer I root New Vork on Monday ®®® P«* "*•* «*ylO,new design, PRINTED LAWNS and ORG AN DIM —just what everybody want*. 

*' 

**'* leHrtle*’ Wrupplncw. consisting of Black SIU Mantle., Luce Cloak*, I.see Talma*. p ursoui, Lir# ShawU. koJ which on account of the Utfnra.of the »cmoo, win fe* •old at nearly half the prlc.s they add for n- sdy a month ago A call Irma ad in waul Is respectfully requested 
* 

j. MILLHISFR a P.RO 
1 *'•*_1»> Broad Street 

kgnoval, 

GAS!! GAS!!! 
WE have od hand the most magnificent nssorUosntof 

ohandkukrr, 
PENDANTS, 

BRA0RET8, 
And all other kinds f GAS FIXTURE!* ever e.hlhlted lattMdu Also, « beautiful***,rernent of '• 

KKUASINB LAMP*. 
To Which.we aak su examination before making your purchases GAS Fin INI! and PI I MBI.NG, P 

... 
PORTABLE GAS WORKS, Put up In any part of the couutry. 

CHARLES D YALE A 00. **' s '_Iron Block. Governor Street. 

AllOMtCNTCAIF tor *10; 
A UoMk>TPAD for |100; ALSO, HOMESTEADS for flout) and over, In a desirable healthy country. 

fcfr* AGENTS WANTED ! SendyUr a 1‘anpMeL 
Address 

mMT km 
* BAUDER, Land Ag.nl, _mh1T km __Port Royal. T>. 

CA It I'liTIM). —Just received a fresh supply of those firs TAPtaTKk BRUSSELS CARPETS, at ft per yard. These With Other firth supplies, make a Complete assortment, which. aU In wsnl will do well to eaamlne. WM. A. WALTERS 
f“~ **__No. Uii Main *L eor. 12th. 

N'OTICK.—Having sold my Tools, Stock In Trad* and goo 1 »1U to Mr. (iso hTAkkk.TT,my friends and < ustoiseri will please call on r.Im for any work they mar require. 
4i Very respectfully, 

WM. BOWDEN, Jm 

PLUTTBIIVG, GAS FITTING, TINNING. *«•., drne In the best manner, and with dispatch. Estimate* furn- ished fi.r buildings Furnaces and Ranges of the meat approved patterns. Always on hand a large and desirable stock from which 
w gfo. STAUtirr, 
m*vl_Seisin's Row. Governor it. 

(_J IS NTS’ K 1 il G A ITKKN,-'The softest and handtomest I Hltoe you ever saw of the kind anJ vuy auferlor, at 

___WM. WAIAHt 

I3ATKNT Mil LIT NUItKU'N. Hatchet Thread, all 
sires, from 4 5 to 4 inch, received direct from the factory for 

•“it by P. T. MOORE A OO 
84 Pearl St. 

illi/sU 4(1 AU l I KS 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
No. 03 Tlnlu Street, KICHTIOND, Virginia. 

PAOE'8 Shoe .'’tore, 91 Main Street, effers facilities to Families, whether in City or Country, for laying In their supplie* of 
shoes, that are rarely met with, being enabled to furnish every member of a family with any description of shoes, Ae„ for house, 
parlor, or out of door use, both of hit own and the brat North- 
ern manufacture. Earners seeding measuro will be supplied at 
moderate prices, with good shoes, Including brogue* of my owo 
make, for field hinds. 

In ad- ion to a constant supply of all klLds of shoes, of my owo 
make, I have as great a variety of the best Northern made Moult 
and Shoes as can be lounJ In any boos. In Virginia. I Invite all lo want to call at the large Trunk and hhoe Empori- 
um. US Maiu Street. 

wv8_JOHN 0. PAO R, JR, 
UGFFEL’fi PATENT 

KNITTING MACHINES, 
rOK PLAIN 810CKINII AND FANCY KNITTING, 

—atho— 

Matliiues for knitting Drawers, Shirts, «u.M 
OF ALL SIZES. 

K h Machines nf 1 R I,& 1. 2 k 2 aud 3 k 2 Bib, 
on men ssp Htn* to >>anca. 

11HESR Ma- Lines use the plain Eoglltl, Spring Needle, on a new 

principle, and are the chrapist and moat rapid machines for 
knl'ting In utt. 

The Goffer Pateot Family Knitting MachineA'amiry na<f 
/Am/,,firm use. la a Dew and lurc.atful feature lo the useful In- 
ventlona of Ihe age, and ranks with the Si wing Machine. 

4GKNCY AND SALKS ROOM, 
No. 577 HHUADU A V. NEW YGIIK. 

JeT-dllin HENRY C. LEE, Aosrr. 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
nisLaa is 

ri* i: (>itot i:Kins, 
N. W. Corurr 17tla aud Arch Nlrcel*, 

PHILADILPHIA, 
IMPORTER OF 

CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 

English Pickles and Sauces. 

]3 ARTICULAR attention paid to selecUng FINK TEAS AND 
COFFEE, for families. BUG AK8 always at Rrflnera' prices 

Choice WINE8, LIQUORS and SKHARS,of the beat Brands, always 
on hand. mah Wo. 

SOAP AND CANOLKS.- 
>M boxr* Old Dominion Soap, 
850 boxes Adamantine Candles, 

For tale by 
Jel CHAS. T. WORTHAM A OO. 

RKFINKD MIGA HR*. 
CO bbla. extra C. Coffee 
85 A. do 
40 •• Cut Loaf 
HO Crushed and Powdered 

For tale by 
je4 LEWIS WKBB A JOHN 6 WADI 

f waa BBLA. NBWNO, iVl'T HKRB1NG*. hr 
y>(HI aal"br BACON A mASKRBVILL 

nTATRR OF PBABLU.-The mo«t beaatlfal Prepare 
W Uoo in uae R>r the preservation and growth of the Hair, fir- 

ing Me, beauty and gloss to tha hair, for sale by 
inovi M OOl 

* 
T)5CR HOB.— A few half bbla ferial*. 
K jiT LRWta wm a jons f*H, 


